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What the FAQ
Thursday Early Bird- Sept. 8th 5-8pm
Where is the Early Bird Registration and party being held? 
At the Hot Springs Convention Center Grand Lobby, 5pm-8pm
	Will there be a party? 
Mama likes to throw a party! DJ, concessions and adult beverages. 
	If we can’t arrive until Friday, will we still be able to check in? 
Yes! Ther registration booth inside the convention center will open at 9am. Located in front of the Hall D entrance.
	What documentation do I  need to show at registration? 
Your QR Code found in your email confirmation.
All TICKETS and SWAG 
What do I get with my pre-registration?
           If you were one of the 1st 500 registered, you will receive a L.i.L Swag Bag including a 
           rally shirt, patch, pin, sponsor swag and Free Miss Sixty Ticket.  ALL pre-registered
           attendees will get a patch and pin and an entry to win “Miss Sixty” 2022 Indian Scout.
	When I registered, I noticed that I didn't put a size on my passenger's T-shirt.  Will she still be able to get a shirt? 
Yes, for sure! Just pick the size when you arrive. 
	I bought a ticket and I can’t go. Can I get a refund? 
No




	What are my options? 
           You have 3 options..
	GIFT it to a friend.
	Sell it.
	Transfer the ticket to another via Regfox and the email you used to buy your ticket with. Ticket transfers within 90 days of purchase. New ticket holders must have your QR Code to show at check in.
	Since I can’t go, can my friend pick up my L.i.L. Swag Bag? 
If your friend has a copy of YOUR QR Code and a pic of YOUR drivers Lic.  to show at registration, they may pick up your stuff. 
	Since I can’t go, will you ship my L.i.L. Swag Bag to me? Um, No.
	Even if I pay shipping? Nope
	When does online pre-registration end? 
Thursday, Sept. 8th at 8pm cst
	Can I walk up and buy a ticket? 
Yes, registration opens at 9am.
	Do you sell a 1-day pass? 
Yes, available Saturday only upon arrival, no presale. $35 Cash or Charge.
	What if I can only come on Friday? 
You still must have a rally wrist band. $50 available at registration.
Parade Saturday Sept. 10th 11:45 AM Main Stage
Will there be a pre-parade safety briefing? 
Absolutely! Mama knows best. Be at the Main Stage 11:45 am, Saturday, Sept. 10th.
	What time do we start lining up for the parade? 
8am and not a moment before. (If you are going to party on Friday night I suggest you get a wake-up call from the hotel!)
	Where is the parade line up? - 
Enter  Gulpha St. from Malvern Ave Entrance to Gulpha is adjacent to the Hotel Hot Springs Parking garage.
	How long is the parade route?  
A ‘lil over 6 miles including Historic Bathhouse Row and  
Staging up (pre-parade parking of all bikes )  Once you ride into the staging area, you will be ushered into line. If you have friends you want to ride with DO NOT ENTER the staging area. 
until you are all together. 
I have never ridden in a parade before. What should I expect?  
An amazing ride through the Hot Springs National Forest. The parade will be police escorted, NON STOP route from start to finish. 
	How fast will we ride? 
Top speed should not exceed 30 mph.
	What time will the parade leave? 
KSU (kickstands up) 12pm sharp! Don’t get left behind.
	What if while riding in the parade, I have an issue? 
Mechanical or otherwise, PULL TO THE SIDE and wait . You will be met by a chase truck and trailer. SISTERS! Please do not stop to help, this will cause chaos.  Keep it moving and let the chase truck do its job. NO SISTER WILL BE LEFT BEHIND.
	What happens when the parade returns to the convention center?  
You will be directed into the appropriate parking area.   Remember where you parked your bike!  Sisters who will be participating in the bike games will be directed to designated parking and will have a parking badge they can flash to attendees.
Hit the cooling station for water. You will have a few mins to find your sisters and head to the group photo area. . 
	Where can I find a copy of the parade route for my husband to watch?  
One will be provided at the LiL Info Booth/Prize Booth.
	My bike has a sidecar. Can I still ride in the parade?
Yes
	I ride a 3-wheeled bike, can I ride with my sisters who ride 2-wheeled bikes?
Yes,either in the front or in the back: 3-wheeled bikes ride solo in a lane.
	What do I do with the wristband that I got at the line up?
The wristband represents the numerical order you rode in the parade.  This number plus the total number of riders will be sewn onto a “curved patch” called a Rocker. Example: 46/950 would mean your wristband number would be  #46 in line out of 950 riders.   After the parade, you can go to the L.I.L Prize Booth to prepay for your rocker to be mailed to you.

Bike Giveaway
How do I win Miss Sixty Indian motorcycle? 
Every  person registered by Thursday Sept 8th 8pm, will receive a special ticket at check in. 
	What if I lost my ticket? That is a shame! Once the ticket has been issued it will not be replaced. However,  you can purchase tickets from the L.i.L. Prize Booth. 
Additional tickets will be available for purchase Friday 9am-7pm & Saturday, 10am-8pm at the L.i.L Prize Booth. 
	How will the winner be picked? 
Saturday, Sept. 10th, main state the winning ticket will be pulled from Mama’s big raffle hopper. Right after the AWARDS, approximately 8:30pm 
	Do I have to be present to win? 
YES, where else would you be?
	How do I get it home? 
You RIDE HER home! Just kidding. We will put you in contact with Gregory Polaris Indian Motorcycle of Little Rock to make arrangements.  Winner will be responsible for TTL and transport fees. 
	How much are the bike raffle tickets? 
MISS SIXTY tickets will be sold at the event ONLY. 1/$20 or 6/$100. Limited number of tickets printed.
	Who can enter to win? 
All attendees eligible to win, YES…this means it COULD be a dude. Don’t “BOO”.
	I read that you have some other great prizes, do I have to be present to win those?
No, winning tickets will be drawn and posted to our FB group. You will have one hour to respond. After one hour, another ticket will be drawn and so on. 
	How much are those raffle tickets?
Tickets will be sold at the L.i.L. Prize booth. 1/$5 or 3/$10

Guided rides Friday September 9th
How do I take a guided ride? 
	 Meet at the BIKE GAMES parking lot located behind the Convention Center.
	Sign your guided ride waiver.
	Get in line. 
	Rides leave at 9am, 10am, 10:30am and 11am. Your guide will have the coordinates so just follow along. There will be multiple guides with each group. 
	Can we do the rides by ourselves?
ABSOLUTELY! Self-guided riders can download root maps from (here).
 Copy paste them into the app of your choice.
	Can my significant other ride too. Yes, rides are open to all attendees?

Bike Games Saturday Sept. 10th
What game options do I have to choose from? 
Slow Race, Sloshed,Cocky Cucumber,Balloon Toss and Loudest Pipes. 
	What games are for Trikes? 
Sloshed, Cocky Cucumber, Balloon Toss (Trikes Only), Loudest Pipes.
	What games are for 2-wheeled bikes? 
Slow Race, Sloshed, Cocky Cucumber, Loudest Pipes.
	Is there an additional fee to enter?
 No, included in registration. 
	Why should I register early? 
To be sure you have your parking pass before the line-up on Saturday morning so you can go straight to the purple parking lot after the parade. 
	What if I lose my Purple Parking Pass? 
To receive your purple parking pass you would have had to sign up for a specific game. So, go back to the LiL Information Station and provide your name and the game you signed up to participate in. 

MEN
Are men allowed to come? 
Yes, men are allowed to attend all activities with the exception of participating in the all female moto parade and ladies only moto games.
	Does my husband/boyfriend have to buy a ticket? 
Yes everyone who attends must purchase a ticket. 
	How can I get my ole man involved and out of my hair for the weekend? 
            Email: wendy@ladiesinleatherparade.com

PHOTOS
	Can I get a picture with my bike?
There is a vendor for that!
	Will the group photo be directly after the parade?
Yes, get pride and get inside so you don’t miss it!  Remember where you parked your bike. 
	Where will the group photo be taken? 
An announcement will be made on the main stage during the safety briefing on Saturday 11:45 AM
	Will you have drone photos like last year?             Yes, look for our friend Eli.  Don’t be shy if he asks for an interview!

Embassy POOL PARTY BASH Friday Sept. 9th
Where is the pool party?
The Embassy Suites. 8pm-12 midnight.

Boogies Bar and Grill-Official Weekend Rally Stop
Is Boogies within walking distance from the hotels at the convention center?
            It’s a ‘lil under 2 miles, shuttles will be provided to and from Boogies
	Where can I find the Boogies menu?


Indian Demo Rides Rules
Friday & Saturday 10am-5pm
Sign the waiver (plus be automatically entered to win a motorcycle jacket!)
Wear closed toe shoes.
Long Pants.
Motorcycle endorsement on DL.
Helmet-if you do not have a helmet, we can provide you with one.

L.i.L Bike Show - Post Parade Saturday Sept. 10th
How do I enter the L.i.L Bike Show?
After the parade, bring your bike to the loading dock behind the convention center. You will be directed to the bike show parking.
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